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featured throwback:
Somerville Sour 12
whiskey, sage, lemon, red wine float

seasonal releases:
Birds of Paradise 13
vodka, blood orange, elder, lemon
Brian Punch 14
gin, peach, orgeat, falernum, ginger, lemon
Ch-ch-ch-cherry Bomb! 14
blanco tequila, cherry, ginger, rocks, salt, lime
Juicy Juicy 13
mezcal, strawberry, habanero, coriander,
orange blossom water, lime
WELEASE THE SECWET WEAPON!!! 14
whiskey, raspberry, lillet blanc, thyme,
orange bitters, lemon
“Hello, Sailor” 14
navy yard and 3-star rums, ginger, orgeat, maple,
allspice, angostura, lime
The Law of Octaves 13
rye, zucca amaro, prohibition aromatic bitters

*please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy
20% service charge may be applied to the check for parties of six +

private events
for more information regarding
large reservations, corporate
events, weddings, bridal showers,
baby showers, bar mitzvahs,
and more please
visit our website at
www.labrasasomerville.com
or email
katelyn@labrasasomerville.com

East Somerville Market
#ESomMarket
The #ESomMarket is a monthly market in
Somerville featuring local makers, artists, and small
businesses. Since 2015, our mission has been to
support these communities by providing a space
for people to show their work, and to connect with
one another.
#shoplocal, #shopsmall, and #eatbrunchbuystuff!
We run the E-Som Market once a month, and
feature a special lineup of local vendors focusing
on locally produced products of all kinds.
Upcoming Dates:
September - Tuesday 9/17 5pm - 10pm

bottles & cans
pacifico clara
castle island american lager
pilsner | mx | 4.5% | 12oz | 4
lager | ma | 5.2% | 16oz | 6
two roads passion fruit gose
castle island sick kicks
gose | ct | 5% | 16oz | 10
guava wheat ale | ma | 5% | 16oz | 9
notch session pilsner
foolproof la ferme urbaine
pils | ma | 4% | 12oz | 6
saison | ri | 7.8% | 12oz | 8
notch left of the dial
foolproof tatou rosé saison
session ipa | ma | 4.3% | 12oz | 6
saison | ri | 5.9% | 12oz | 8
baxter stowaway
castle island lil' dynomite
ipa | me | 6.9% | 12oz | 6
amber ale | ma | 6% | 16oz | 9
castle island el dorado social studies avery bourbon barrel aged
ipa | ma | 7.8% | 16oz | 12
imp. stout | co | 11% | 12 oz | 18

cider
bantam rojo
sour cherry | ma | 5.4%| 12oz | 8.5
downeast original blend
tart & fruity | 5.1%| 12oz | 8

*please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy
20% service charge may be applied to the check for parties of six +

wines by the bottle
sparkling
'17 bisol crede | prosecco superiore
veneto, it bouquet of wild flowers, balanced intensity, fresh,
elegant, rich, notes of apples and pears throughout 60
NV scarpetta brut rose | pinot nero
friuli-venezia guilia, it crisp rosé rose petals & strawberries
46
white
'16 ' louro do bolo' | godello
galicia, sp creamy, acidic with flavors of pear,
vanilla, ginger and brine 60
‘15 liquid farm white hill | chardonnay
santa rita hills, ca tangerine, jasmine, minerality, creamy 82

wines by the glass
sparkling
'13 gramona la cuvee | cava
catalonia, sp full & creamy w/floral notes 15
NV alma negra brut nature rosé | malbec
mendoza, ar notes of berry and rose blossom 13
white
'16 pazo das bruxas | albariño
rías baixas, sp floral with citrus and white peach notes.
sweet, clean acidity 13
‘15 gramona gessami blanco penedes | muscat de frontigan
catalonia, sp light, jasmine, orange blossom 13
'17 wimmer czerny fumberg | gruner veltliner
wagram, at ripe, fresh bouquet, pepper, briny, elegant, complex 14
‘14 la follette north coast | chardonnay
sonoma coast, ca creamy palate with vanilla bean,
biscuit & lemon zest 14

pink
‘17 château puech-haut prestige rose | grenache, cinsaut
languedoc-roussillon, fr spice, underbrush, cherries, citrus
blossom with minerality that is rich, fresh and crisp 70

pink
'18 espelt coralí rosé | garnatxa negra
catallonia, sp red berries, rose, lacy minerality 10
‘16 cuvelier los andes rosé | malbec
mendoza, ar floral nose with plum, light acidity 12

red
'16 herencia altes garnatxa negra | grenache
terra alta, sp crimson color, palate of red fruits & minerality,
a touch of complexity and sweet tannins 60
‘13 long meadow ranch | cabernet sauvignon
napa valley, ca nose of blackberry, dried plum. palate of
peppercorn, fir balsam, sweet fennel seed, oak, cedar,
unsweetened chocolate 105

red
'16 faiveley bourgogne | pinot noir
burgundy, fr fresh, red-fruit, soft tannins, well-structured 14
'17 mérieau "cent visages" | côt
touraine, fr garnet in color, nose of blackcurrant and crushed red
berries, tasting notes of prunes and violets, persistent finish 13
‘14 haras de pirque reserva | carménère
maipo valley, cl spicy with notes of black fruit,
blueberries, rosemary and cinnamon notes 12

